
THURSDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
Enjoy Watermelon Feed

Despite Rainy Weather
Miss Kochenderfer Hostess

For Nebraska Visitors MUSICIAN ACTIVE
IN RED CROSS

WAR-TIME BRIDAL
WITH SIMPLICITY

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
ENJOY OUTINGThe weatherman's much needed, but

?omawhat Inconvenient shower* of
laat evening, did not hinder the
watermelon feed Riven by Miss Char-
lotte Crabbe of 1931 Whitehall street
for Miss Jessie Smith, of Mt. Gretna.

The young 1 folks feathered at the
Crabbe home from which they went
to the pavilion on Third Cherry Hlil
lit Reservoir Park. There dancing,
games and music were enjoyed. Th#
flags of the Allied nations and nati-
onal colors made effective decorations
for the tables.

Invited to tneet the honor guest
Were; Miss Katherlne Kveler, Miss
Gertrude MoDevltt, Miss Mildred De-
shong. Miss Mary Klnser, Miss Marlon
Btrouse. Mies Claster. Miss Ruth
Towsen. Miss Betty Howard, Miss
Virginia Forrer, Miss Jean Whitman,
Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, Miss Florence
Rlnkenbach, Miss Helen Kochender-
fer, Miss Miriam C. Cockltn, Miss
Dorothy Devout, Miss Mabel Kramer,

Miss Mildred Sheesley, Miss Helen
Hoffman, Miss Nancy McCullough,
Miss Miriam Hotter and Miss Joseph-
ine Klopp,

IX MISS WKAVKR'S HONOH

Miss Iva Weaver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Weaver, 1535 Hun-
ter street, was guest of honor at a
party Monday evening at the home j
of her sister and brother-in-law, Mr,

and Mrs. Marvin A. Seely, 1460 Mar-|
ket street, in celebration of her birth- :
day. Among those present wero: I
Miss Helen Henderson. Miss Jessie,
Stoner, Nelson Bay, Charles Fack- j
ler, Herbert Lord, and Milton Smith,

Mrs. W. Frank Wltman, 309 North i
Front street, has returned from Chi-
cago after having visited Mrs. O. H.
Browning several weeks.

Miss Helen Kochenderfer, of Pax-
tang, pleasantly entertained at har
home the othtfr afternoon and even-
ing In honor of Miss Dorothy and
Miss Marlon Wright, of, Nebraska,
who are visiting their cousin. Miss
Rhea Wright.

In the afternoon the guests enjoyed
knitting on the porch, where later a
delightfully appointed supper with an
arrangement of sweetpeas and
shrubs was served. In the evening
dancing to the muslo of a Vlotrola
and the amusements at the park af-
forded enjoyable pastimes for the
guests.

Mmc. Wolfson, of New York,
Interested War Worker, Is

Here on Her'Vacation

McMeen - Montgomery Wed-
ding Ceremony This After-

noon in Historic Church

Girls of Covenant Church
Spend Several Weeks at

Iroquois in Army Tents

Hp
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MME. CECELIA WOLFSON

Mme. Cecelia Wolfson, of New
York, is visiting her relative Max
Minsey at 706 North Sixth street,
on the way to spend the remainder
of the summer at a cottage along
the Mechanlcsburg road.

Alme. Wolfsou comes of a musical
family, her brother, the Rev. I.
Minsey being cantor of the Chlsuk
Emmuna congregation for two years.
She is still studying music while a
member of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, New York city, and ac-
tively engaged in Red Cross work,
which will continue during summer
holiday. Her husband is attached
to the Military Police of New York.

Jewish Welfare Board
Entertains Selected Men

Another wui-timo wedding of 'ho
greatest nlmpllclty is taking 'place
thlß afternoon In the historic Bt.
John's Episcopal Church of Carlisle
at 4.30 o'clock, when Mlae Helen
Kline Montgomery, of this city, will
be united In marriage with Dr. Al-
bert C. V. McMeen, first lieutenant,
Modlcal Reserve Corps, United States
Army, now located at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore.

The church Is beautifully 'leco-
rated with mountain ferns, palms
und American flags with tall candles
and brtde rones gracing the altar.
The ceremony will bo performed by
the Rev. Dr, Alexander McMillan,
retired rector of tho church. In the
presence of a large gathering of
friends of the couple from this and
other cities.

Fishing, boating, swimming, hik-
ing and the Joy of living: in real tents
were some of tha many Jolly pleas-
ures of the Susquehanna Camp Fire
Girls who spent two weeks camp-
ing at Iroquois, just at the foot of
Half Fall Mountain. The camp open-
ed, Friday. July 6, and closed Thurs-
day, July 18.

The campers who were chftperoned
| by the guardian, Mrs. Harvery Klaer,

1 and the Rev. Mr. Klaer, Miss Emma
j Hays Heck and Clifford Rich, spent

| fourteen days full of fun and rest,

i Two of the outstanding pleasures
| they delight in telling arc the times
they were entertained by Miss Knuth
at a real old-fashioned barn dance
and of the evening which they spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Stevens, an
aged couple living on a farm near
the location of their camp. Mr.
Stevens is 72 years old. but no one
would ever know it said the girls.
The old gentleman, who Is a retired
school teacher after fifty years serv-

ice. sang and recited for his guests,
who thoroughly appreciated his
youthful spirit and hospitality.

In the party were: Miss Eleanor
Eby Miss Margaret Smith. Miss
Wllma Smith, Miss Dorothy Keets.
Miss Mildred Toomey. Miss Margaret
Schreadley, Miss Mary Mlnnick, Miss
Josephine Roberts, Miss Margaret
Hsck, Miss Florence Cocklin. Miss

Sara Gross. Mlbs Helen DeHart, Miss

Martha DeHart, Miss Rebecca
Schreadley. Miss Alma Shutt. Miss

Margaret Paul. Miss Lillian Howard,
Miss Helen Huber, Miss Miriam Gray.

| Miss Frances Dunlap.

Miss Keeling to Marry
Major Win. Oscar Prosser

The Rev. Stewart Pegram Keeling,
of St. Peter's Rectory, Germantown,

announces the engagement of his
daughter. Miss Margaret Crawford
Keeling, to Major William Oscar

j Prosser, M. C. U. S. A., now stationed
I in the Canal Zone.
i Major Prosser is the son of the
I late Dr. William C. Prosser and Mrs.
I Prosser. of Eugfene. Ore. He is a
graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania. class of 1913. and the Uni-
versity Hospital.

Miss Keeling, who has gone to the
Adirondacks for the remainder of the
summer with Mrs. Isaac Moore Sim-
onin, of Chestnut Hill, is a grand-
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Robert

I. Ij. Keeling, of St. Stephen's Church,
i this city, and a niece of Mrs. Stilson
| Hutchins, of New York City. She is
i wonderfully gifted in a literary way

' and for a titne was special reporter
' for one of the big Philadelphia
| dailies.

NO TEMPLE SISTERHOOL
Mrs. Otto J. Buxbaum, president!

of the Temple Sisterhood Red Cross
Auxiliary has announced that there
will be no meeting of the auxiliary
next Tuesday, owing to repairs on
the synagogue. *

Eagerness to Secure
Wages Due Him Leads to

Arrest of Housebreaker
i Eagerness to recover his lost work-

i men's badge In order to secure $35 in
wages due him and which led him to
return to the vicinity of the home of

Hiram Shope, farmer on the Young
farms, near Mlddletown. which he en-
tered several nights previous, re-
sulted In the arrest early yesterday
morning of William Roosevelt, Jr.,
alias Theodora Johnson, by Officer A.
H. Baum, of the Mlddletown Ordnance
Depot.

I Invited to meet the Misses Wright
' were! Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, Miss
| Nllsabeth Howard. Miss Charlotte
Crabbe, Miss Dorothy Devout. Miss
Virginia Forrer, Miss Mildred De
Shong, Miss Gertrude McDevitt,
Miss Mabel Kramer, Miss Mildred
Sheesley. Miss Florence Dlnkenbach,
Miss MargVerlte DelagUne, Miss
Rhea Wright. Miss Eleanor. Jones,
Miss Helen Hoffman, Miss Nancy Mc-
Cullough, Miss Gertrude Kenney,

Miss Katherlne Martin and Miss
Margaret Rudy.

ROBERT MCDONALD ABROAD

Miss Donna Wilson, of 205 Calder
street, has received announcement
of the safe arrival abroad of Robert
C. McDonald, Company B, Sixty-first
Engineers, American Expeditionary
Forces. Private McDonald was p.
foreman of the Middle Division P.
R. R. before entering the service
and trained at Fort Benjamin Uar-1
rison, Indianapolis, Ind., before ar-
riving at Camp Upton, N. Y"., a week
before sailing.

Beforo the service, George Sutton,
baritone, who leaves to-morrow for
Camp Leo, Va., will sing "O, Perfect
Lovo" and J. Gordon Snyder, the
church organist, will play "Evon
Song" and "Eventide," by Johnson;
"Berceuse" by Kinder; "La Marseil-
laise" and "The Star Sp&nglod Ban-
ner."

The attractive little bride, who
will be given in marriage by her
father, has chosen a traveling cos-
tume of gray Jersey cloth for tha
ceremony, with bls*k hat lined with
rose color.

Youncr Women as Usher*
The ushers, quite In keeping with

wnr times, are young women, all per-
sonal friends of the bride, who will
wear lingerie frocks and summer

I hats. They Include: Mrs. J. Stewart
Montgomery, Miss Elizabeth Magda-
lene Bohar, Mrs. Victor Francis Xe-
coq, 111, of tjjis city; Mrs. George
Reed Gracey, of New Cumberland;
Miss Blanche Crain Garland, of Car-
lisle; Miss Frances Eliza Perry, of
Swarthmore and Mrs. Warren Jay
Vinton, of Detroit, Mich.

Immediately following the wedding
Lieutenant tnd Mrs. McMeen leave
for a honeymoon In the Adirondacks.
The bride, an exceedingly gifted
young woman, is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry B. Montgomery, 902
North Second street, who received
her education at private schools of
this city, and the Mount de Chantel
school, of Wheeling, West Va., af-
terward receiving the degree of
Bachelor of Philosophy and Master
of Arts from Dickinson College
where she was a member of thtf Chi
Omega Fraternity. She was present-
ed to society in Wheeling and for
the past two years has been head of
the French deportment of the York
Collegiate Institute, York, Pa.

Lieutenant McMeen is a graduate!
of Central High school, and received |
the degrees of Bachelor of Philoso-1
phy and Master of Arts at Dickinson
College, Carlisle, Pa., the degree of
Doctor of Medicine at Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md., and is a
member of the Omicron Pi Sigma
and Phi Kappa Sigma fraternities,
and has been in the Johns Hopkins
Hospital for the past year. '

SSAVELT-EXOI.K WEDDING
Mrs. Benjamin H. Engle, of 2039 iGreen street, announces the marriage

of her daughter, Miss Helen Mar- j
guerite Engle, to Professor Francis l

\B. Snavely. of Clearfleld, Pa. The j
ceremony was performed on the lawn 1
of t.he beautiful summer home of!
the Engles. Englesld<" Farms, east of IHummelstown, at 10 o'clock, this |
morning. The Rev. Mr. C. C. Snavely,
father of the bride, performed the
ceremony.' Mr. and Mrs. Snavely will
reside in Clearfleld. where Mr. Snavely
is a teacher in the schools.

HERE FROM FORT RILEY
Mrs. Ethel Dorsey, of Fort Riley,

Kansas, who accompanied her hus-
band. Captain B. L. Dorsey, to New
York, from which place he recently
sailed for overseaes service, is the
guest of her sister-in-law. Mrs. Rena
Carter, of 229 River street. Mrs.
Dorsey will remain in this city dur-
ing the time her husband Is with the
army "over there."

PAPER OF INTEREST
In a recent Sunday edition of the

New York Sun there was reprinted
sc/he illustrations from the April
number of "Come Sta" a Red Cross
paper published in Italy by Ameri-
cans. Included In a group of ambu-
lance men was a picture of Meade
D. Detweiler, of Harrisburg.

MOTOH MESSENGERS TO MEET
The Motor Messengers will hold

their regular monthly meeting in the
basement of the Public Library, Fri-

I day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Mrs.
I Samuel F, Dunkle, the captain of the
| group, w#l preside.

IN NEW YORK CITY
Mrs. Herbert E. Lucas, cashier at

the local Red Cross headquarters, is
spending several days In New York j
City op business for the Red Cross
chapter.

Herman Smith Announces
Safe Arrival in France
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HERMAN SMITH

Mrs. Herman Smith, 1122 N. Sixthstreet, has received word of her hus-band's safe arrival in France, Bo-
fore pailfng he was stationed withthe 816 th Infantry, Company I, atCamp Meade,

H was formerly in the navy on
the "Missouri," sister ship of the
Maine, but has been a barber in thiscity for several years.

He is tha son of Mrs, JeanetteCorbett, 1122 N, Sixth street

f(
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Have Your Palm Beach Suit Cleaned and
Pressed For YourVacation

Let us put your Palm Beach in tip-
H 9P7$Sm top shape for your vacaUon. We will

WomTt H cAMrw. clean and press It without shrinkage
H3^' and send It back looking like new?

BBnTn ONLY 75c
Orffl BUM Don't forget that we do the family

washing lik,e mother used to do it.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
BELL 4oTO Steelton, Knola and DIAL 4680

Wormlejuburg Deliveries
Jj
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| 308 Market Street

| Odds and Ends Sale
For Friday and Saturday

! Suits at SIO.OO
BOne special lot of Cloth Sutfs, sizes 16.

18, 38 and 46 only; green, navy, shepherd's
plaid and mixtures.

I SilkSuits at sls
Just ten Suits in this assortment; all col-

Sors; were formerly sold up to $35.
At this same price we also offer a few extraor*

S
u dinary values in smart, stylish, tan and navy

cloth suits.

Silk Sport Skirts $4.98
I Our remaining stock of about one dozen

Silk Poplin Sport Skirts with beautiful fig-
ured designs, originally sold up to $lB.

Also one lot of cloth skirts smart styles in

B plaids, stripes, mixtures and plain effects?worth
*7 -98 >

.. $4.98

Oyster Linen Skirtsss.9B
Just received another lot of those won-

derful value Oyster Linen Skirts, hereto-
fore sold at $7.98, very special at .$5.98.

Taffeta Coats $22.50
At this price our showing of high-

grade Silk I afTeta Coats'in navy and
black is most complete and represents

8" values much greater than the price
asked.

? Wash Dresses
These warm sweltering days have im-

pressed the necessity of Wash Dresses
upon many womenfolks who realize that
here their wants can best be filled. Big se-lections at modest prices.

1 Hosiery Special i
Extra quality full fashioned

Black Silk Hose, Regularly
$1.50; special Friday and Sat- JjJ J

\u25a1 '

Our Sale of Blouses
I Both from the viewpoint of style

and extra value our Blouse Sale has
been attracting much attention from
persons who know quality and appre-
ciate'distinctive styles.

j The Y. M. H. A. building jvlllbe

| the soene of the Jolliest sort of a
I farewell social this evening when
i the Jewish Welfare Board with a

j number of friends and relatives will

i entertain for the llfteen Jewish boys

1 who have been selected by the recent
I draft to enter military training
withia a short time.

Henry C. Claster, the chairman, will
preside. An interesting program in-
cluding patriotic songs, ana addresses
by the llabbi M. KomanolT, of theChlsuk Kmuna Congregation; the
Kabbi_Louls Haas, of the Ohev Sho-
lom im Attoriicy Eugene
Cohen, will be presented.

A ocial hour with refreshments,
musie and chat will follow for theguedts. At that time the iifteen pros-
p#ctive soldier lads will be present-
ed with farewell gifts from the Wel-
tare Board.

Mrs. W. L. Forry, of 1933 North
Second street, is home after spend-
ing ten days in Atlantic City.

Mrs. John H. Weiss and Miss M.
Caroline Weiss, 31'5 North Front
street leave next week for a stay at
the Lakeside, Eaglesmere.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Weston and
son, Howard Andrews Weston, of
Pittsburgh, are stopping for a while
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
James Longsdorf. of Penn street.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wolff, of 71

North Tenth street, announce the
marriaga of their daughter, Mias
Pearl Wolff to Walter B. Clark, ofUtica, N. Y., Wednesday, July 24,
1918. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. S. Winfleld Herman, of
the Zion Lutheran Church. Mr.
Clark is a member of Company D,
Fifty-second Pioneer .Infantry, sta-
tioned at Camp Wadsworth, S. C.

Miss May Fox. of 223 North Sec-ond street, is visiting Miss Caroline
Nesbltt. at. Bristol, Pa.

Mrs. Albert B. Boyd, of 1328 Green
street, has returned from Cold
Springs Cottage, Williams Mills.

HOLDING LAWN FESTIVAL
The members of the Mite Society

of Trinity Lutheran Church CampHill, have arranged a festival for to-morrow evening on the lawn of the
Klre House, when homemade cake
and delicious ice cream will be on
sale. Mrs. H. L. Flender and a corps
of assistants will serve,

l.\ THK NAVV
Russell H. Lindsay, 1778 State

street, son of Mr. and Mrs, A. M.
Lindsay, who was appointed acting
ensign In the Vnlted States Navy
last June, left to-day for duty on the
Battleship Maine.

POSTPONE DANCR
The dance scheduled for last even-ing for war relief work was post-

poned owing to weather conditions
until next Monday in Summerdale.

Buy Eyeglasses Before
Prices Go Higher

Although lensefl' and frames,
like everything else, have ad-
vanced In price, I have only ad-
vanced my price from 1.00 to
$2.00 per pair over the prices
paid three years ago. However,
as there is likely to be another
advance in the cost of the glass
and grinding, I cannot guarantee
these prices much longer. I may
he compelled to advance nay price
very much and very soon, To be
safe, order an extra pair made
now. If you want to leave them
with me for six months or a year
I am satisfied, and you are sure
of having a pair WHEN YOUWANT THEM at the present
price, You have everything t
gain and nothing to lose?DON'TWAIT, DO IT NOW.

12 N. Market Sq. ?5P o*ilH Floor

Roosevelt early Sunday morning:

entered the Shope home and took $65
In money and a Hamilton watch from

Mr. Shope'a clothing. When the
family aroused he jumped from, the

window and escaped.
The Mtddletown Ordnance Depart-

ment was notlfled, and Officer A. H.
Baum, a vertlable Sherlock Holmes

on the force y was detailed on the
case. * '

"Now if any person would Jump
from that window," he deduceed,

looking over the country, "he would
In all probability loose something
from his pockets.." Then he started
to look about. Finally, hidden under
some bushes near the house, a work-
man's badge, was located. Inscrip-
tions on the badge told that it had
been Issued by Bates and Rogers,
contractors at the Marsh Run Depot.
It bore the number 4154 and Inquiries
elicited there brought out the infor-
mation that number 4154 had )35 in
money due him for duties performed.

"Surely number 4154 will want to
secure hts |3u' and he cannot secure
it without his badge," his thoughts
toold OfTiffcar Baum. He decided then
to place the territory under close
scrutiny for sometime. And so, on
Tuesday night after holding a long
and lonely vigil, his patience was re-
warded and William Roosevelt, Jr.,

-was arrested.
Roosevelt acknowledged that he

had entered the house and when told
that $65 had been taken, he said, "I
was not the only one either, my
partner double-crossed me. He gave
me only $5 which he "said was one-
half the amount that was taken."

Bo he told that "Kid" Flowers had
been his accomplice and had caught
the money and watch when thrown
out of the window, Flowers was ar-
rested yesterday. When given a
hearing before Alderman Hilton yes-
tirday. they were held for the Sep-
tember term of court under fI.OOO
ball.

Wright'sOrchestra
Colored, of Columbus, Ohio, will
Play and Sing for dancing. Sum-
merdale Park, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings, July 25-26-27 th.
Admission 40 and 60 cents,

Sin®
If you need Glasses come

to me. Scientific work, re-
liable goods.

NO HIGH PRICES

Sechrist?Optometrist
Expert la Eye Examinations

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd Floor)
Ow riw Year* at Tkla Addreas
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ALLIES CLOSING IN
ON 500,000 TROOPS

Enemy Has Only One Rail-
road; Rout Is Possible

Lnder Foch's Driving

Wnhln Kton, July 2fi. _ m his re-view of conditions In the wnr zone
Pennvlv5 J

.
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h nr.,.l> doing. I will state that
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Should"i?h?, b,

'' Ro ,ut® Possible

maneuver thT enim on whlch to

>g

tacking lines are backed by circling
railways, on which long-range wea-pons on railway mounts can be shut-
tled back and fortii at will. It 13
recalled that the Gorman attack on
? hateau-Thierry little more than nweek ago was accompanied by the
l!rifi u ? .ls '* naval guns, shells from
hi_! J I. ten *lld ,lfteen miles be-hind the lines.

By Asjocitiltii Prist
day's operation bring

of the completeness
7nVh T .

th® *enlUß "f General
V"-1}6'1 the tableß ° n

sll' *"*,lnstead of slowing down
oH ?i" °f Whßt hft* been c""-

iir. 'l t ",>lllißntlon, as the general pub-tntl experience expected, theAllies continue to push forward inthe face of determined and skilful re-sistance by the Germans, who had hadtime to recover front the first shockof surprise.

Shore Dinner Party of
Two Broken Up by Green

Fly's Business Campaign
A bothersome green fly broke up

a ?email dinner party on the river
shor at noon to-day and departed
for victories elsewhere. Two young
women, laughing as they approach-
ed a park bench, were th® victims.
A piece of egg custard pie, much
Hooverized in size, lay in the grass,
mute evidence of the fly's battle.The girls, as girls will, wore low
shoes and on the ankle of the taller
one the green fly alighted with fangs
exposed and ready for business. He
began. The girl flecked him off vici-
ously, but he returned to the fray
and as she reached down to Kaiser-
ize him the pie slipped from herhand. She reached ror but did not
rescue it What she did, howeverwas to overturn her companion's
vessol of iced tea into her lap! Bothgirls arose, looked at each other
quoted words suitable to mid-week'gathered up the fragments of theirluncheon and sorrowfully moved oft,
all because an uninvited green fly
had intruded itself into the hallowedprecincts of their carefully planned
half-hour function.

Rollcall at Camp
? Is Much Hyphenized

Cnmp l,fwia, American Lake, Wnstb?Sioux from the Dakotas and Chlp-pewas from Minnesota, are worrying
the first sergeant of the Twenty-
sixth Company, One Hundred and
Sixty-sixth Depot Brigade, here. The
Indians, Inducted Into the National
Army, insist on keeping their tribal
names and are so entered on the
roster. The result Is that the roll
call every morning sounds like thli\u25a0yohnny-Chase-thc-Weasel, Look-as-
You-Blt, Kleep-as-This-Is-the-Water,

Mist-Over-the-Water, Charlie-Bee-
theElk. Antelope, Middle Rapids and
Blue Bird."

FINDS TINY COri'RHHBADS
Doylmtown, P&, Harvey Hedrlck,

of Itockhlll, found forty-eight copper-
head snake eggs under sod .he wal re-
moving. He placed four of them in
n warm place and soon they hatohad.
He took the remaining eggs, mashed
them In the road and forty-four llttla
copperheads were released. Hedrlck
killed them all.
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Men's and Women's
Oxfords and Pumps
Special at

$3.95
Values up to $7.00

Goho's Shoe Store
1307 Derry Street

Bell Phone 238611

WITMER, BAIR AND WITMER
WALNUT NEAR SECOND

I Thursday half Holiday?Summer Hours 8.30 to 5.00 ex-
cept Saturday at 9.00.

Specials for Friday
A carefully prepared assortment of choice merchandise from all depart-

ments for the weekend shoppers.
Sweaters, Waists, Wash Skirts, Silk Skirts, Cloth Suits, Cloth Coats andoummer Dresses at attractive prices.

- £???. ta
,

upe taffeta coat, half lined in silk, size 18. Special $16.75black taffeta coat, size 36. Special, $16.75$27.50 black taffeta coat, white silk collar, half lined in white, size 42. Special,
54R7.-1 black satin coat wrap, full silk lined in peau de cygne, size 38. Special, $27.50
fr-' thre £- ciu

_

artcr length black taffeta coat, size 38. Special $12.50
$-\u25a0!! an<* taffeta suits, navy and taupe, Misses' sizes.only. Special, .. $15.00and silk taffeta suits in navy and black, sizes 38 and 40. Special, $22.50

Lot of novelty ? plaid silk skirts, waist $25 and $26.50 fine quality pongee dresses,
-a

~

~

to ' Stock prices $8.95 to braid and embroidery trimmed. Sizes 18$12.50. Extra special, $4.95 to 42. Special, $15.00
Several fine quality silk top skirts, waist $27.50 white crepe de chene dress, size

bands 28 to 34. Stock prices $16.75 to 18. Pleated overskirt. Special, .. $19.75
$21.00. Extra special, $9.75 $32.50 flesh georgette, size 18. Hem-

s6.so fine Gabardine sjcirts in fight itched ruffles and fine tucks. Special,
tan, waist bands 30 to 35. Special $3.75 $22.50

$3.50 white crash skirts, novelty pocket ? I?ov® lt>r combination georgette

and belt, waist bands to 34. Special, $1.95 and Sllk g ,n Sham dress . Slz e 18. Special,

$3.95 wash skirts in pique, novelty patch $33.50 white organdy dress with overskirtpocket, waist bands 28 to 35. Special, $2.75 edged in lace, size 36. Special, .... $12.75
$11.50 white voile dresses in Misses' size. Special $6.75
f!o'~- white crepe de chene dress with pleated overskirt, size 40. Special .. $9.95
$18.7;) colored voile dresses with combination linen sleeveless jackets. Brown andLavender. Special
$17.50 white linen dress trimmed in light blue, size 38. Special $8.75

All fine gingham dresses above $7.50?20% of'l-5 off.
This includes our entire stock of choice plaid ginghams in a variety of becom-

ing sty les ' $8.75, $9.75, $10.95, $12.50 to $14.75

200 Semi-Tailored Blouses in Swiss Organdy, Voiles and Dimity, all sizes. Special
r $1.95

Lin g?rie Waists in Organdy and Extra Size Blouses in Voile and Or-S' z? s
,

42 ' 44 and Values to gandy. Sizes to 50. Values to $3 95 50e--52.90. Special $1.29 cial, $195French Batiste Blouse, colored edginer
_

"

in Rose and Blue. Special, $3.50 ,

e
j Y ~

SJp-On. Organdy col-
Heavy Pussy Willow Taffeta Blouse in

dr 3 cuffs. Special, $4.95
Flesh, White, Silver and Black, all sjzes, Beaded Georgette in flesh and white only
at $5.50 ?large flat collar, all sizes, $5.50

Special Sale of All Wool Sweaters
One Brushed Wool Sweater in white, Six Heavy Shetland Sweaters in Maize

-"38. Value $6.95. Special W. 98 £T"vaiueSpecial?":'.
One Maize and Purple Sweater, Size

?

Five Light weight Shetl'ands in Nile and
38. Value SIO.OO. Special $6.95 Speda^."l'!!'

Economy Petticoats . Heatherbloom top taffeta flounce, all shades. Special .. $1.95

Large Size Wash Skirts
In waist bands from 30 to 38?in fine gabardines and linens? adaptable modelsin well made and hand tailored styles, moaeis

$3.75 and better

New Fall Suits
NEW FALL SUITS ?ln suede velours, duvet de laine silvertones nxfnrHcloths and mixtures, onvertones, oxford

New Fall Dresses
NEW FALL DRESSES?In wool Jersey, georgette satin crenp ktrecolette and serge.

* ' sat,n
' cre P e de chene,
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